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·· /I (__ · ; r.& . ' j../ / ,.. c l.. I- '. ·- · ..~. 
Vo l.1 No . 3 ( late a s usu a l) G Cct 1954 
-\;:~1 f\ 1) 
_!..__•..:.ir.;.J ._ o 1> c • • • • 
Tonight ()let 6th f r om 7 ~30 to 1 0 ~00 th0ro will be r,n i:'~Cor m>0.l 
smoke r c onsi s t in13 of p1.nochl e , tl:1=; Jo. :?·:. CJ.u_::) r,d ~ anc:i_ J,_zz Club 
records and o.lso other f ori-i1 s c,f ontcrta:tn!,;ont ~ ~C1'lif; S·J·J;cor is free ••• 
nembe rs of tho Jc.zz Club j Lone; :Io.ir Club : C'1.:(t :Lnc Clu~J , C2.L -,,J_ Cl ub 
and the ro st of t he c.o11ei~c ext11 2, - c1..1.:cricul:1-:c~ c .. ctivi.tie s p r o:3J.'~L1 s 
ui l l be repre s ented . 
This Sr,,oke r w:j_ll be Stets but if enoug11 i nterest :'L s ,'Jllovrn i t :::o.y 
develop into a ·woe 1 :J_y fe:~ t w~e o.r.:.cl 1iw.y 't_1e .'.:; r o:,c.Lonod t c inclucfo Lil t 
de icors , Co - eds , :;.ncl ,H i ves . Cofree \l.'1d r;:~nkor s v: i ll :,e s erved f ree • 
. All students :1.nd tho 1· .,:cult7 J_:eo i nv-Ltod t o ;-,_ttend t~J_is affo. :'Lr . 
S ' - 0 " J O ' I I "I '\-,,- -~ 1 c, ' 0 po11 s or s n:·10~ o r e,;r.\r:~tze1~s 01 cc1 l.J. l F.5;r:_.c - s ;,L:ot~&r 0. 1 .. e ~ _t, 'r iJ.LU.{ t::/ :c i n , 
P1il l0 l "e t e 11 "' 11 0-r Te o r 1-et Tr,:,e·c' o "' "''(1 i\-,n1r T. '•or·n -·1 "Oh ·( '''' 'O '·,--.- t '·r., ,·,r n--. .c- u - .J. u , l \. J .Li 7 JJ_l- 1.\.0 -·.L ·- •..Al.!.-~ JJ__._1....,.1.:.. 1 ·.r_ • J.. _ u l. _ • ll.. '·':Y lJ..d ll· c .. ,y • • 
~1ad 8..n · ::i.ec i de nt lo. s t night and is norr in tho l :L o s p:U:;2-L l be :'L ng opero.ted 
On TTo,.~r 01 b ou'"'- ~ J i"-'--t l e· C" r (:1 -IL,-n --r 1 r 1 -t' ....... ,J.,P,)'' d HT'\lc"1r'11 ~ . t • O t .<, , C-s a V c~ ,_ l; _ .-C .-. - \. 1.. J. .l . ~ .. LL . L· ·- ,cC / 
c OLIC OlJ I' HD nn.Il'G YOTT[{ r -JFL '? (_) 
on P riday ovo b otvm c a t:rn ll()ur s of ffi :00 r::: &. 1~?00 ?Li tho-:r'o vdl l 
b e a d o.ne e . Cc:' i r s t one of t'.:i0 se ~:<. ::-Jon for PJC ) 
The p r i ce??? ??? ?? ?? ? ::1 , 00 ( one skin , o5-ght bits .ii D. iJUcl c aLcJ. a 
coul d t hing to hnve) "9er c ou:9le. H • • T: ote •• °" I 1Lis cl.r,rl c o i [J for co11pl o .s 
A fro sl~JJD .. r1 , C·ll~l Posco , is t~.1c 1~1i11.110 1.., of t:~=c ··-ro~:)1cJ. Sc11 :le i.j Co1 .. 1tc st 
'TL')0'1'i30ru~·U" 1·:-:~ {->,-: ' •i(·'·rc•:~l: C () ( 0-"1,"i ·sJv-,'.L·0 -f'') I ~ - -...,_, V.--•··· .i.. , J\, 1) -.... ,.., . •• ~ l·i- ... . ·-. J... ~.··· ~ 
Of c o1J_r oo l~ol')ocl:r [~lJ.tJDSocl tl\r.1t t··J c:; (Ilr'_;_·~ts ·.··,-01.}_:cl s-:, ·.~c,~p it ir_ -~: 
gc~rncf~ , b11t Crl1:v CD.?.~10 t~:·_:_c e l. o~Jc ot in. tt~c fJC(~l)C EJ c).f tJ·_1 r_; 1~= .G C'-il i.O G ·-~-~cJ. 
11.0 pr eclictocl )7- 5 1,or tl·10 :Cin.n.l r.~\.:Jc ,.,-t'.. :J_et1_ 0~1dd.cJ n.t r;,· - 1~: . 
fn1! ,.. ,T 1. ·-; et \,.... , ; ··f ' ' J 1 · "Yi rt . ,,,.. ...!... ·""i .. , ~:T ·, ., -j-.1 ··, - . 0 r· I ·: ·. , \ "' . , t r-.. , -., , lLG l:O,,~,!l.,lCO , l ., __ 0J_0,:,Ctsl, l,-< .. , 01 'dJ.v.,• .. 8. {)rl ZC , .t.1\. , · ,, ud. c () J_ • 
I1rrr.rrer1cc o.r1c.l tl1.e l)o0Jcsto1~0 ) :.:. c~re;_; J.J. c.t·~1lL tic 1J~~r: :·=Lt:·:_ t~- ~o }; ,yr; 
ic'1[:ic;n lo. on i t . 
Cnllin.g 2.J .. 1 ·:tot1- l~~~-r10~1r: t .s •••• -'.t 11or: cl1J.l:~ }1.c1. rJ lJc:·711 ·:i~ '.) l'Id.cc:. ~\Cl'"">G 
.. t nJri ,:i11· e ·11r .. ,·-,-, ('lU'' 'i" +- 1--·o '"1 "''0 o-r' ti-,- 0 c, r'' 1 , -, " "n • · -· · • U. r \J • • .• _ .. l. _,, i.:.tHlr • ..i.. .J J) . -'- u ,.JJ • ..:.. ., i~ .... t.i_.!. -•- ~.! .• l i....J U ..J..tl :./ • • _._·~ .'.. ~.J 11(;~/.' ,~t l'"l()1)._p 
ho.s boon for med to pro1:1oto '.J. ctiv:l.tic0 .~'o r -;:Jo<Yclo i: ,J~o ,·, r e :Lnt:01'0,:tod 
j_11 tl1o(~t r icn r1.r.cl_ ·91,,ori1isu f.J to -DC u lot of }~l1_1} :f(JJ."l ~~ .. '..l~.··oc.u iD.tOl')C; f:tecl .• 
rro joL1 '"[}CO lT ori;i Sllt:,Vi or Ph:11 Pot r::.:. 
y, o·, O·d. (' .... ,'<l--, ": '? .":· 0: 1. ·•10 i,_1 1 __ 1.:,' 0. _-,,_r} 1 '.-L0 ,'' -,'.•l0 1J-.'-,1 . ', ,.·.--_ '_1-,.·_·o _,.., -- - .. ') -- l, ,·· · -- -- _._, -·1 t ·· · --1 · +- ".-, . '. 1 
..... vu ... . .1. - ~ - .... , • .. !. • _ ~ ·· ll_~ __ t..) .;..•~ ~; ..... ·U.L __ l::. !,;~.'.v (J,L ;Jll;..l..:C 
' .:'_·r1°e't 4- 0 r'c·c·,~0'1° ··;-,, ·~1-·rJ·v ()'J."(:,'_,•r'.. ·.r.''1 1 ~ (r lJ- - ·, \ 0° 
- v •• •• . u·, )_() - ..:., .. 1...2-V; .~_·\. , ~ ~ .·.1. . .: ___ d, .i:.>;\ __ . __ L., J:J .... 1.0ii ; u :L c.:J::J.~:. . 
1 .-. -1-- p·1ri·o 0,--,L -t·1··n -,,<."'' , , .. ,,,e) '_) L, - {. (.J . .,) .i..!. _,1 J 1' I '· • ! .. ·, L -..L .... ~ 
' I 
( Bo. clr page of t he :I:Jui sanc o) 
THI S I S 'I'lm • • • ••• • CAl.1PUS CLUB CALLS •• ••• •• • READ I '.i.1 , , •••• 
J o. zz Club unde r way •• • 0Appr oxi1,1a t0 J_y 20 ::.::tudont r:.: .'). tt o t'.dled the fi r s t 
meetinG of the Jazz Club trdE: yo:~.r . TJ10 f iri.:Jt t11.::.n,s; t h e r,i,:n;ibo r s did 
\:Ja s to dir,cuss future p1:i.n s ~ B8l:1o·:rc ~:1,.:, it co,t[linl.y l ool:s l ike 
; . 0 d · ·o·).~ '\Tr~ti1 J- :.,..--- T z ·, c ., .. -h 'l··~-!- oyi +-1,')1-· rl-~ C•r ,c1 , , ·o c····-1 ·' ·l1c y b"d a VO r y g O j · . .1. ".1.. .'... l, .< •. n_; u 0. "J , .LL .. .. ~ L .L u . . ._, ~_,; .·. J., ,; vC ,.'.> ,,.·_ •L .. l,. _ .. ~"'- • 
some fun p l o.ying r o c or cio r1-nd h c1.\·lng c;. c:'oc'i. o:.G P.t<L J. Sc r·':;.e,r~, 
I ncidont ly ,;1 0 got int o r o .Tcod in ::c t tinr; v·o :c• c. tL;,~. 1.'.iic' , r.:~,y "-
f or rro ... t o e]o c' t,.., ·r,rr··,·]c1nh·:- ()Y' "'1...:r,,r. ,•c- rd-., ,·1···, ,7.-, . (·,·.i ·_. :;.c/:· t:1·.) 1 :1.to ••• • .:_) l,J - L. . J:.1 _; .I ..... _,,l.,.LJ -·· ..L. l. . ,.\.. 1-1..1- - .U_ . t,..1 \• ~·'.,1.\.oU 1J - __ _ 
TlrESDAY Sopt . 28tlJ. t:.11. !.l:""{.i ;J t1.J.,.7i_,::e; t~) C)t~; ;"t ,-1.:··t·'( .-.,, .... ~:.t11_;;:J 1~;--:(;. !i1.t) t f or 
t l10 fir st tin1c :1. :r:. o., ;:, '"):.:1 r1}T ·'.~o f.!:_~ ·.:-r- t;_1·~)I:c \,:· cJ.a t~ •t J~":C' C ~::.-.i_c~.::. o:~:_ c\ ":/c.1.., i o t~r . 
( In tl10 instr1.1n10~1.t: f~~_uJ_C.:~ ) .r~.\ .~ ~~~ c:rvc·v«_;r :;-~~- :~ ot1(~}1 ., "C1::10 ,. ~11:.""·L~- -~ tJ.10 
initj_ativo and 0:.1d.rj~,.vur ;Jr ·l,:;_"' ,. ~1,·, ·-:i u:;1,.:'. :1.1,l t:.1:.'.t cop:J; 1 0 ~11.Ls:ician 
il 7l!VXXCl10 t Ke"' c·P,...,?? ·1·) .; c ' :·'i ] -j 1 '" '\'f , r·, +· i t1 ·, c· " o·· 1 ·o ru·, 1,'"C "'" r 1· ·1 ·~ry LL' ·0 ~·-, 
.i':ill'>.. ... . - v _J_ \.,; t.l ; ·- . - .:.. LI.- - u . - .. - . _... t:, .l. .... l .. , . ..c. • 1.·- .L .., 1,,,.) ...._, - J. ...... - - J l<._) ) - ... -··· !' 
EVon if 7:rot1 cl on ! Jc t:t1 1_r:.1 L!.t-L:J~~,~ \1·.:- ~ t:.L :i.-~) CJ-1-~rb ~T· '\~:1 1 cr1joy tt1is gro·ci.r.1 .. 
They havo vro r kod hard fer f"1..11' ~ ~-u-.c.::_;_r:. : .. , . , 
A DOWLPTG LE,\GUE ? ??'??Vi. ,S :: .S 'L' L!,UC,'i' ?'?'!'f':' I~:-.: ~···.f.'." ~--.) t el l that t Lurc 
n r en i t t o o many guyc: hc1•0 n·c PJ,J vrJJ. ,., ~n,.vc cvo .i: bc,v;l .. ",.'1. :l.n rJ. l eo..guo . 
Not mn.ny of t ho :3tudont~} showed up :Co~.' fo ·r ".J-:o ~JOY1 l.inc; lenc;u e . 
A bow l ing lo ag1..:e io p rimD.rJ_ly f02 2'.'l.. l ~.xai.;io~.,_ t.:.n.O. enjo -.:;'"1,icnt. It 
doe sn i t r,mtter ·Jhothor you [\.re a ii Go•)d; 1 bov!lor .1 ·: 1'.ind i bovvl e r ":Cair1' 
bow l er or even if you don t t b o~l n It'8 ~ood c l oan f~~ and oxcrcico 
for fillnyono vvho cares to jo::Ln., 
TRY r.ro S PAPJ£ OJ':Jli~ 1;1c.rrr1~ _., •· o II' 1 LJJ .~;11;-r ~ . .r,J..C :·t \'l~- ~{IC: ·~ :I.1 l ~~_[~ ·:_~·l_fl C Qi:~·\ OL.Cf ·~ 
IT IS n X 11 TO 1 ( 'l\.n:i t~ o ono tln t i. ~ ) ~,: iJlT VILT. S ~'Li:. :~, 01-l (;-DOD n ,I.: 
TIIE TilT~.lP COUi.JCTI1 I·~!.'1 S J.\~) -.c?~-~O\:'l~~D rxr::_r~~ lJIL;\.~ ·~\ 1:=1IC c:1~;r;·J-~ -~~:T) ~.~--~- 3 :_I,S 1) 
) .. PPR0.2TIIi\.'irsD I.'.t01f-2~t ~/O}t :-1.11n~ Sl.i0t]2~lt j.ro ~jJ~ ~~:n~:LD i;~10~.)IC·X:·_L1~ ., , (: .. 3 
PR:,T.' - Collog:o 1)()';T.c:l !""'VU'' t 1 c·:r.C' ·f- - nT .,, t; 1)'-1 I"""QPr'·C.'n l1t · .. ',.TC111. -.L" c:let i:LS ·_· .. : •obl c:.1 8 ~ I - -- <..J . t.,._, .... ~t.,, - - _, ., l,J ,_01) .. _ _,,._,. .I-' V:; · ._.._/ U V,1, ..,..., ~ 
tn th0 St n dont ConnciL;1 · 1·s tl-:.0 :.Iotto of L,.:Ls z r ou.p 1:·;hicl::. inc J.u.do s: 
I!.fll'"'r:l StaploB • . }3olJ ]!OSf! ~ ., vJJou.s; Cl1L·:::.~'lj?Cro11.~ 
All n r o seeking tho po::.:i tion of' 22c. - c ol l ege rop8 , , • . 
Anyone irito r o ::itod in t1·1.o C1:.,,10::.··0.. ,.~ Jub 81::.o·!J. l cl ho ho :r:•6 rtt tb.e SLo~rnr 
toni13ht . ~·· • • Don !t forz,) t thr:, n...,_r:cu 01:1 :J:r'y,:~c:'..-:1./ •• . ,'l1'J. \::o your g:'L r l 1 l lJ 
Clo.r:o i:fiod Ad s Dop t 0 In 1) I'odc:, tc , b,-, 01' r.1oro s orvico t o our '!'.Dt 
Lr11y of r e ader s , tho l:ows':.~1e c s+; r_f.~ 1~.a:.., c,:.J0 r-cc , -.j;' ·1 c 1.oss:l.fJod !Jl: ,'JE:f'. 
serv:Lco . ( Blos.s 01..1.r lj_ttld hc c. rcfJ.,H, ·-·) 
I~e lp Vfa.nted ••• SaleBnLm oo. ~I ·J~,, :J:..G t:.,JtH'Y sc:<L-~j_n,3 ::.le'J3:J. roo t p.olos· 
to people who wouldn tt touch t1ii,.tg ::.: 1,,it)·1 a -;:,c,n..:0 0,Jt i)Ole , .:>t ll noY/ ••• 
'Jnnte d ... . 'I1vro ( ( 2 ) to , too , nncl fo e) ho nclo d s',.;ucL:mt to ~1nmw r t wo 
teleph ones £1 t once • .Apply to F r . nJE0 l-1e nd;i c .. t tlw PJC off:1.c.e . 
Put out by PJC fo r tho ,JtlLdonts by ,John P . Sr.,,i tl1, Eox•n .ttic:12. rdD , 
Lloyd lifudie and John , F . Jc~q uos ,. /.!at cb. fo::." Ufl or.ell :..1.11d ovcl";l Y.'ock . 
byo 
